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Appointment.
tr-! r »> » * ...

jjku.v akii ixoiiMis nu» noon appointed
Magistrate, for Chcuhoo, in place of .John
Knox, deceased.

Tho Law Court,
For tho Western Ciieuit, commences its

sittings nt Abbeville on Monday next, Judge
Mt'Nlto presiding. The Monday siuveding
at Anderson, and the Monday after (19th) at
l>ickens Court Ilouhe.

,
- Frost.

J ok Frost made bin "llrst appearance"
this .» ason, on Wednesday morning tho 150th
ult., with killing effect. ito fodder ati<l tho
pea crop hiivo suffered mo-st, though vegetationhas heon nipped genornlly. Tho first
front last year ocourrnd on the 21th Sept.

Fruits of Return Day.
Return week, with all its terrors, is passiug.

j nc munpor ut eases returned to tins Court
will amount to about two hundred, including
aceoptane ««. Iu the writ jurisdiction, the
damages are laid, in some eases, at ruthcr
terrifying figures; hnt they have yet to pans
through tho " glorious uncertainties" of t'>e
law. O.ie of two things are apparent, either
that our people are considerably indebted or

exceedingly fond of litigation. Avoid debt
ami yon avoid trouble anil expense.

The return ofcases for Anderson was small,
being less than one hundred.

Advertisements.
l»,r i - 1 A?- ! 1
xj nitivutv n» u\u imvvni^ing columns,

it wii' ho seen that much valuable real estate
\\ ill he sold at this place on Monday next.
Wo would also call attention to the sale of

the personal and real estate of lir.nj. Ci.kvkl.vnd,deceased. Also, to the bright prospect
of making a fortune by investing $10 in tho
Kaslkv's Mill Unfile. See advertisements.

There nre Other notices of general interest
in our advertising columns.

The Panio.
Failure has succeeded failure in the NorthernStates until a panic has been produced.

Mercantile firms have tumbled down, and
many of the banks have suspended payment.
j no mieciion ua.s rcacnea as lar us lialttmorc.
The accounts that have reached us arc by
tolcgraph, ami are somewhat confused. Such
particulars as wo may have will bo given in
our next issue.

Heavy Defalcations.
Heavy defalcations, ((infrequent occurrencesin this State) arc reported in Charleston.

A Mr. Miller, teller of the Jiank of the State
at G'barlctstou, is a defaulter to the amount of
$20,000. By a Bpeeics of commerced chicanery,however, he has made the tellers of the
nauK 01 unarieston responsible lor in is sum,
and afterwards attempted to destroy Ins life
by taking poison. The other case is that of
W. II. Bakti.kss, teller of tho South Western
Railroad Bank, who has decamped, being a

defaulter to the tune of $00,000. lie was arrestedin Wilmington, hut only some $1,100
wcro secured. The full particulars of these
transactions have not transpired.
These are startling developments. Kvil

times, however, seom to bo dogging the footstepsof our people, and a note of warning
may be advantageously heeded generally.

t1-* /> riAM^MAl a t\ie^of fil*
JLIIO uuntiui aiuiuijLva jjioaoboi*

The papers aro looming with tho particularsof tho loss of tho atoainor Central America,and the great destruction of human lifo
causcil thorohy. Tho account published by
us lank week ia substantially correct. The
New York papers give the names of 173 that
wero saved, and 419 yet inivfring. It is the
greatest loss that has occurred for yoars. the
only paralol to which is cited thus by a Philadelphiapaper:

" The only parallel within our memory is
that of tho whip Amphitrip', lost oft'the coast
of France ovor twenty-five years ago, with

<u.i. ,i . i,,.
n.i/uu Klfilini.l.i.«^«..WU...,W,.w

perished in a sudden squall, thcarcater part
of them being hand-cuffed and linked two*
nnd-two with fetters, and Miiable to make any
effort to nave thcmsolvos."

Almost universal regret is expressed at the
loss of Capt. W. \i. Hkrvdox, the commanderof the Central America. lie was an accomplishedgentleman, and formerly an officerin the U. S. Navy. An account of his
exploration of the Amazon, with Liont. Mau-
rv, hftH been admiring, read, and made bin
nnme familiar throughout the scientific and
commercial world. One aot of his alone, in
connection with 'he late melancholy disaster,
should embalm his memory in the hearts and
affections of tho mothers and daughters of
the land. It i# utated as a fact tlmt every wo-

man nnd child on board tho ill-fate 1 Oontrnl
America wiw cnycil through Id# foresight and
miperior management, and at the riak and
ultimate loss of his own life! lie leaves a

wife nnd lovely daughter.
Collections, tp n considerable amount, have

been made, in Norfolk afid other cities, for
tho benefit of the r«*oued mifForcr*.

..

Nkwki'acp.rs is Mts>*k.sota..-A% tho rn-esonttime forty-three weekly and three dady
newHpapern ate printed and published in
Minnesota Territory, Of thns« nOvontften aro

Republican in politic*, fourteen are Doifto* 1

emtio an»l twelve nro imleprtnihnit, Moro 1

^BgfiSn&thnn one half of t!.0*e forfp-lhree uowepaporn
Heiro losa than ono yoar ol*?. Nino of Ihwn 1
Hiato the commencement. of their (vxluMtM* J
Bftvithin the pa<it two i/v>nth"» J

Cashier Valley, &o.
Tho following paragraph, full of intercut

to the people of this section, is taken from
the Orcoitvillo /'iifrinf of last week:

" We were gratified to see our friend, Col.
Win. Sloan, in Oroonville tho.uther duv. He
\ ihitm us for the purpose of formiuj; a connection,hv turnpike ronds.bctwuttn < 'ashierValleyandUreenvillc villugo. Already there is a turnpikeread iVout thin place to the North Carolinaline, known as.Jones' Road. The Me.ssrx.John
sons, on the French IJroad, have a turnpikeroad from the end of Jones' lload to the valleyof the French llroad. From that point there is
a good road eight miles up the \ alloy towardsCashier. Four miles of the road over thoBlue Ridge is to he constructed. On the otherside of the Ridge there is a good road toCashier Valley. From Cashier Valley, Col.Sloan has a charter, and will soon commencecutting a road to Tunnel Mill alotij; the
mountain range. When this is completed,there will he a fine road leading fronillreen-
ville Court llouso, through thottahnla Mountains,by 0«jyar'n Head. and over ttio HluoKidr.e, down into the vnlley of tho FrenchBrt nd, and thence across the Blue ltidge
again into Cashier Vnllev, and along the
mou itaiu range, to Tunnel 1 iill, in l'iekeiuiDistrict. Tlii» will ho about eighty milesthrough the most beautiful, romantic, wildand rugged country on tho face of tho earth.Xo climate in the world i.s superior to it..We have no doubt that when these roads) arefinished, there will ho a great rush of travel
over theni in the summer season. FromGreenville to Cashier Valley will only ho sixtymiles hy this road."
And tliif> remind* uh of the importance of

an effort being made at once to have the route
of the proposed turnpike from Pendleton to
Cashier Yalloy surveyed, and a report thereofmade before the mooting of the Legislature.It will be useless to go before that
body for aid without such a report. From
what Ool. Si.oas informs us, we have not the
slightest doubt but what the connection between(Ireenville and Cashier Valley, as set
forth above, will be made at an early day.How important is it, then, that tlio turnpikeby this place should be completed, tapping,
as it will, the trade and travel of the regionabove us at a favorable point. A good road
can bo made on this route, at a small cost,
and it is all-ininovlmif Hmf

i jr i"*!*liminary arrangements HhouUl 1)0 made in
<luc time. What say the friends of the enterpriseat Pendleton and elsewhere ?

Religious Meetings.Tito Camp-meeting at Centre was largely
attended on last Sabbath. Rev. Dr. IJovn
delivered an excellent sermon to a most attentivecongregation. We did not learn who
preached in the morning and afternoon. The
ground is pleasantly situated, the only draw
back being the scarcity of water.
The Twelve Mile Association convened at

Mountain (Srove church last week, and was
in session several days. Ilcv. John* Owkns
was elected Moderator, and JL. J. Anthony,
l'.srj., Clerk. On the Sabbath, llev'ds Grf.kn,
ii..... . i> -

ui.i.mn.iT, i>iti.kr unn otners occupied tho
stand. Tho meeting was an interesting one,
wc understand, nud well attended.

^4.

Recent intelligence.The arrivals from Europe bring Liverpooldates to the 12th ult. The cotton market is
buoyant, with advancos in pricc reported byeach arrival. Tho Spanish government lias
referred the difficulty with Mexico to France
and England for arbitration. It is said that
Mazzini is organizing another revolution in
Italy. If Lord Ki.<iin\ the minister to Ohina,
fails to got satisfaction, France ami Knglaudwill make a combined attack on the worshippersof the sun. The Mormons held their Gt!<
annual conference in London, when reports
were read exhibiting tho spread of the sect

....... . nuiiurn were current in
Purls of an approaching visit of the Pojieand tho coronation of the French Emperor.The sales of the clmrch property by the. government01 Mexico, with tho restrictions imposedon tho convents, havo been confirmed
by the Popoof Rome, and thna is this troublo
ended. There has been no late arrival from
India. It is stated, in explanation of tho
concentration of llusssan troops on tho Austrianfrontier, that they are merely for reviewby the Kmperor, as he goes to Germany.Mr. WnNJtir, the I'. S. minister to Perlin, lias
prosontod his credentials to the King.President Buciian*ax has gone to Lancaster,Pa., where he will remain a fov days.

The St.at.p A orri/>r»'. filial
Md«.vv*ivuiai wui/ic i-y.The annual fair of this fcjeioty will commenceon tho 10th of November next. Tho

crowd in attendance will lie groat, and an in.
tores ting time is anticipated. C>>l. MaiishaU.,of Abbeville, will deliver the anniversary address.Aiding in this noble cause should bo
a source of pride to every one, and we hopetv> see a spirited contost for premium.". Let
the people, from tho "seaboard to the mountains,"respond heartily to the Advertisement
of tho Executive Committee to be found in
our columue this Jveek.

The 8outhern Monitor.
The size und appearance of this Southern

and State rights journal has been greatly
iui|)iuvou< it 18 unflinching in its Advocacyof tlio rights mid interestn of our oommr n
country, and u ospecially doson'm^of Southernpatronage. Published in Philadelphiahy Mi', J. I). Joxkm, at $3 a ye ..

Hich Editors..An oxehango says that
editors are, a." a genornl thing, not overstockedwith worldly good*. Humbug, says the
llouren (Wis,) Ariju.i. Jlorc wo are, editor
of a country paper, fairly rolling in wealth.
We have a good office, a double barrelled rifle,Kovon luitK of clothes, throe kittens, a
Newfoundland pup, two gold watches, thirteenday and two night shifts, carpets on our
floor, a pretty wife, own 0(10 corner lot, liavo
ninety-throo cents in cash, at-c otii of debt,
*tid have no rich relative*.
T>r.\n..'tlx-Oov. Olnrk TJi»«Jll, of Scvr

IfRinpshire, <lip(l nt No/wnlk, on the i/itli nit.
He wo* rt <iis4tl>i#ui»ho<l ninn, ami very popularin hi« ** v ''

*
<

Pennings and Clippings.
Tun Cotton Makkkt..Cotton Smelling in

Charleston at I ixteen cnntfl per pound!
Tub Squasii..Tho Sumter Watchmail gives

us an account of a ffftHt*/1 proselyted to.the
j editor of that paper by Col. A. C. Sj>aln. If
weighed 73 pounds! monKured 4 foot-H Ijiehes
in lenjrth !! and 5 feet in eireuinfercnco !!!.
This is the whopping- / wjuasJi-vr we've ov.qv
" read about 1"
A B,\l> Tk.uiirk..A school teacher, who

was married at Tipton, Indiana, on the Yth
ult., was arrested the same evening, at Kokonio,on a charge of bigamy. He is said to
liavo eight wives.
A Sol'tiikrn Cornfikld..Mr. Daniel S.

Morrison. was recently lost in an immense
corn Hold in Hot Springs county, Arkansas,
ami wandered about for three days, trying to
find his way out. lie was found on the 4th
day by hid negroes, who went out to search
lor him. I'<jh
Ohio Statu Fair..The eighth annual

State Fair of Ohio is in full operation at Cin!cinnati, and the display is chronicled by the
papers of that city as unparalleled. Over
twenty thousand straucers are said to hayo
arrived to witness the attractions, and more
were expected.

Tiir. Cotton Crop..From reliable data ro»
ceived at Washington it has been ascertained
that the cotton crop of tho United States, for
tlm v#»ni» «»iiilin<T riti !><% Sllll. 'iTJ

| 1-10,21(» pounds short of tho preceding year.
'l'lio value, however, was $<>,390,008 greater.
Pohk in Kast Tennriwbf...The Knoxville

Ifcr/i-ilar *rys that engagements for tlie winterare already being made. Holders of the
article at e refusing eight eonts per pound net.
The llogister has heard of a few engagements
at Si cents.

Lahur 11 kh'ard..The Mayor of Charlestonhas offered a reward ofone thousand dollarsfor tho arrcsr and proof to conviot tho
person who recently fired that city.
A Feat..A Mr. Miller, living in Pendletoncounty, ono day last week walked from

his home to llarrissouburg, Va..31 miles.
carrying a copper still worm, twenty-five feet
long. Ho is 71 years old. Some of our
' Young Americans" would stagger under
such a task.
A "74" for tiir. Russians..On Monday

the stern post of a "74," for the Russian (jot-
eminent was raised at tho naval ship yard of
Win. IF. Webb, in New York. She is to be
a screw steamer of extraordinary diniciunona,
and will be the flagship of the Ruesiau Navy.
Haron Stoeekel, the Russian minister, togeth
er with several distinguished officers of the
Rnssian Navy, wcro pro«*ent.
A llio Bear..Col. Wuldon, of the Lewiet'»nFalls Journal killed a bear at I'erryville;

Audroscoggin count}', Maine, on Saturday
lust. wei#!»'»g ">x liuntlrofl iuhI thirty-two
pounds. Ho was a tough one to kill, but
three balls and the insertion of a knife, bo*
t.veen his ribs, finally did his business.

Ramos vs. the Rau.road..The Patriot
states that i:i tlio Federal Court at Marietta,
Qeorgin, tlio groat cane of Hangs it Co. vs.
the Rlue ltidge Railroad Company was postponed.It would take the Judge six months
to read tlio testimony in the case! This will
have to be done in vacation, or the term of
the Court ho protracted by act of Congress.
Tut Rei'i.y..The thirty clergymon of Connecticuthave published a long reply, says tiic

Standard, to President lluchauan's letter..
Their reply fills three columns closely printed.Why they made it so long is hard *o
tell, unless it bo that not having one good argumenton their side, thoy desired to com-11
pensate in quantity.
Thk South Carolina Institute..The an- j

unai cjiuinmou 01 ttua Society for the im|pvovemont of the Mechanic Arts will take
place on the 18th of October, in Charleston.
A long list of Premiums in offorod, there will
no doubt bo great competition.
Ckimk in Xkw Oki.kams, La..Thero have

been oil murders and homicides in Now Orjleans, La., during the past eighteen months,
A great many persons also have disappeared
who are supposed to have boon murdered.
Kike in Ciiahi-biton..The lo.«s by the fire

in Charleston was correctly Mated last week
at $50,000. $27,800 was covered by insurancein various office*.

IjOSS IIV KlIIV.. a fifn Kw.Vb " y»

Louis on the 17th lilt., destroying property
to tho amount of $150,000. A very small
amount of which is rovered hy insurance.
The Mormons..A Mormon Assembly was

disporsod by a band of peasants; armod with
sticks and guns, in Sweden, and drivon out
of the village to a tan pit. Several of tho
Mormons were dipped into the pit and thon
lot go. The consequence is that the converts
are returning to Luthernnism.
ArcinENT..Mr. JohnOiiaton, of Ahbovillo

j district, met his death on the 19th ult., by
j beinfr crushqd by a tree whhth he was felling.

Honrs On. at the Poi-tii..-A Southern
company for tho manufnwiiuu of rosin oil Is! about beitiff estftlirmlifil n» '"i. 1

. -... r jjij

pine regions of tho South will thus bo put to
rt more profitable use than herotoforO. The
oil is to ho manufaoturod hy a patent proeonw,
at a cost of 15 to 20 conto per gallon.
Dakaom for Sf,nu<lttoM..At tho scavion

of,tho Washington county, Va., Circuit Court
in Abingdon, lost week, fh« c««o ofMlw Mif.
lor vs. Price, for soduction, vm tiiod. fil6
jury a9scseed the damages at $4,00t>.

J>i«t!Hot'isaF.r. Vihitoh..'Hon. Win. C.
rroKton, oi tuiH Mute, was on n visit to his
oM homo in Abingdon, Vn., n fow di\y* nincn
Though fcoblo, hi» hotilth is ui g|K/i) n» it

| luts U'ou fvr eogic vcur« j>nut, :

High I'uios..At the sale ol' lion. J. Ji.
Clay's blooded horses the other day, his ini- J
ported stallion "Indian Chief," brought $T>,-
000 under the hammer. Tho balance of his
blooUod stock sold proportionately high.

])k,m)..0' n. Johu Henderson, for some

years a Senator i\x Co,n^re^s from Mississippi,
died in Louisiana, on the 10th ult. Ho bad
been practising law in New Orleans fur some
venrs.

Kaki.y lti.fivc..An Kuirlisli nhllnHonbor
. .

says he never know a man to rise to eminencewho lay 111 bed of a morning; and I)r.
Franklin unyn: "Ho who rises Uit«">, may
trot all day, hut never overtake his business."
Nevertheless, the Boston I'ont "does not beliovethat every man seen running around
the streets, at day-break every morning, will
rise to eminence," or be successful in busi-
ness.

I'llli.aoei.rniA, Sept. .The Bank of
Pennsylvania ha* suspend*: ; Thofo has
boon a heavy run and considerable ahirm
among the other banks, all of which, except
the Girard Bank, have refused to pay deposit>rs cheeks. Business is almost suspended.
Heavy IlrtnttKRV.-.The Milwaukie, Wis-'

eonsin learns by the Express Me^riiyr from
Madison, Wisconsin, that the office of the
American Express Company was robbed of
$1^,000 in gold and silver on Tuesday night.

Dkitii or Cot.. Wrihut..The Yorkville
Kiiqnifcr announces the clc-sitlt of Col. Win.
Wright of that district. IJo was a prominent
ami most useful citizen.
Death or Prov. Hudson...Prof. J. W.

Hudson, principal of the Mount /.inn CollegiateInstitute, Fairfield district, died on the
20th ult.
One Item ok Kxrrs.sic..It costs the NewYorkCentral Kailroad Company one million

thro hundred and fifty thousand dollura for
wood.
Murder..David (jlunn, of Columbus, tfa.,

was murdered on Friday last about a mile
from tlmt city. Fivo or .six stabs and cuts
were on his body, anil the carotid artery of
the neck was severed. A limn by the name
of Do/.ier is supposed to be the murderor, and
strychnine whisky and the " green-eyed monster"the exciting causes. Dozior is in jail.
The Printer's Mistake..A coteinporary

nf I'. (1 .....I <!... w-.ii
-I O" M »|nor,
wrote that Mr. 1'. "loft tho latter's camp at
Lawroncovillo," &c. The typo got it." left
the latter scamp nt Lawrence."

Yr.uv Had,.Cases of brutal treatment of
wives by their hur;hamls, are becoming more
ami more common daily. The last and most
shucking one chronicled in tlie papers, is that
of a man naincil Marten, who married a womannamed Martin, and in that way knocked
ao eye out on the very ilay of their marriage.

R.mrKit Sarcastic..The Frtyetteville (\T.
(J.) Aryan noticing the remark of a coteirtpnrarvthat "a duellist is a inurdoror," says
that "ho cortainly did not moan a Xorl/i Carolinaduelist.t\u>y (jo not kill!"
A (loon Suooestiox..Persons remitting

postage stamps by mail should IV.1.1 thorn in
coarse blotting paper, so that they vriH no|
adherr; to letters. Hesidcs, th ;- tamps shotild
not ho allowed to adhere to each other, an

tl'Ay cannot afterwards 1 »o parted.
Kii.t.ku..The Charleston correspondentof the Carolina Times Hays: Mr.

Robert Bowie, a young man about twentyfouv years of ago, a clerk in tliO wholesale
dry goods store of S. fc li. Howie, at the
corner of Meeting and I lasell streets, fell
some time during last night from the third
story window of his sleeping room over the
store, and was*.found lying dead upon the
pavement this morning. Jt appears that
he was at work in the store till (juite a late
hour, and on retiring to his room he took
a seat in the window to smoke a cigar, and
being exhausted by incessant labornnd loss
of sleep, a difficulty which has to be encounteredat this season in the wholesale
KtorcH, lie accidentally wont to sloop unci
foil upon the stone pavement below and
crushed his head in a most fearful manner,which doubtless produced death in n few
moments.

From Kansas..St. Lor is, Sept. 23.
.>Tho proclamation of (_«ov. Walker relativeto the October election in Kun&as has
been received. While admitting the injusticeexhibited in tho appointment, the
Governor oxcuhv.it*" hiiuwlf from bln*:ie
by (factoring that only four days remained
after hi# arrival in the Territory to mako
the appointment; that he did not know
there existed any law requiring him to
mako the nppointiuont, and thevefuro the
dntv devolved unon ofchoi*.'
He expretses tho opinion that 110 one

can voto except those who me. qualified un-
der the territorial law; also, that under
this law a territorial tax will not bo required
AS 5 qusslificatioa. Troops will he stationed ]
at tho various voting places where any vlo-
lence is apprehended, and the best oxer-tioiifl will bo used to make the election a tfair nnd honost oxpmwioo of tho views of <the people. j
A Siiout Honky Moon..Tho London JTimet of tho 21st of August, hat> tho following:
On Monday morning Inst Hie dotnohmont 1

of lloyal Marines, about to embark at Ply- <irtonth for service in China, wore paid 4
month's wog$t» iu advance, A private
natrifed M'Koono, on rwiolvinc hi* uionoy, {nslced p«vini*<ipn. to mnrry befevo omhark- .

inpc. This rcqueht woagnmtod,nnd going jfcnder cBoolrt of a non-con i in i**ion^d officer, j(bo vrna allowed to prooeod to church withId*' brtdo. .The corcmony having hcon
concluded, tho fcnppy pn!;- vpe- permitted
Ion minute* to upend tho honoy moon, M i
(l,., »«**» «;« < ..rZ.uml w-.'-j-
v»v uapiinmn wi TTiiii.ii m»in n(! rtuurneu i
to tho barrncka, nwiflo an nllotmonfc in favor tiff hiff wife, find th-ci otuhnrkm witb th« e
re*{ of tho dobichnicnt on l*>ard the Ihjuo h
radar «orcvr {

*

'
; '

*

C«vivlMJJKI]C;\T8<:sm.
FOIl tkk coruiKiu

The Nomination for Senator.
Mr. lufitor . f, tngt'tlu'v willi iminy others,

was high!) pleased with the nominationc! Col. A. 1'. Cai.ikh n, for State
Sonator. It has drawn 1'oVth the almost
ontire approval of the State press, as well
as that of many of the voters of the district.
Asa specimen of the foriuor, please publishthe following from the Yorkville A'/inunvr,a highly influeiiti.il and ably edited

journal :

"Col,. A. I\ ('At.lloi N...Tho Kro.rrr
Coin-or haa a nomination of Col. A. 1'.
i tni)oun, as uio nim r>cnaior irom tins iicw
District. Modest and unassuming by imtuvc,Col. lias novov .sought political preferment,hut 011 the contrary lias devoted
his talent and energy to the more congenial
pursuit Of Agriculture. As President of
tlie State Agricultural Association, he has
ovinccd commendable zeal in developing the
resources of the State ami directing attentionto the more essential elements of prosperity.He is now in the full maturity of
intellect, and his election as Senator would
be but a just tribute to ouiinent worth, ami
though we can lay no claim to the gift of
prophoev, yet we venture to siiy that his
next stride would elevate him to the t«overnoi'ship of the State."

I'lidcrthc circumstances, therefore, it is
still hoped tTiat Col. CaI.iioi n will not
have opposition. AnoTMKH Yotkk.

A Man of Destiny.
A correspondent of the Hii-limm».l 117,

coininunictites tho following concerning onv
ul' the rescued from the ('< ntrn/ Amn irn:

Mr. .John I). lVment, of Oregon CJity,O. T., one of the saved from the Central
America, whoso name hi:s undergone a dozentolographic transportations, has experienceda most eventful life ("orone koyoung,.Residing in the neighborhood of \\'ashingtoncity, where he was horn, lie volunteeredin the Rifle llegiiucnt, composed prin»
< ipally of tlio best hlooil of that region, as
shown by the Bervico rendered during the
Mexican war. Ile fought in every battle
from Vera Cruz t«» the gates of the city and
never reeeived a scratch. During the occupationof that Capitol lie occupied a prominentposition in the polico depnrtmcnt, and
escaped many well laid plots against his
life, on the part of the (!rr<mr population.He whs the first man to volunteer on tlm
call of (ioncr.il for a ccitaiu number
who .should Mow up the onntlo of (MiepultPpeeat the certain saerilieo of their lives.

For liir> gallantry ho wan promoted to a

Jiieutenantey ill the regular army, 1st Artillery.-adouble honor. His lirst order
was to the post of Stcilaeoom on I'agatVSound, a wiwtd Hhwlinir « ...I.......

---f .. ..v.v-...v.tt., I'.irir

his adventures with the Indians, gm'/lys;and other varmints, would form n most interestingbook. On one occasion ho took a
small sailing boat, of tho size of an oyator
pung, and with only four men, rodcucd from
a most savage tribe of Indians, occupying
an island, several persons, including a ladyand child, who had been wrecked and barbarouslytreated. Persons familiar with
tli" adventure pronounce it one of the most
heroic and daring, requiring an amount, of
diplomacy rarely found.one which .Napoleonmight have delighted to honor withthe grand eross in the presence of the grand
army.

Finding the sMdier's life in time of peacetoo monotonous, or oboyinc an irresistible
impulse to active life, ho resigned his position,while .stationed tit the pionsunt post of
t'harloston, tmik to liiuiMalfiv wife nml returnedto Oregon to join his brother in husiucss,who, it may ho said by the way, had
crossed the Hooky Mountains with the first
train that overwent to Oregon for the purposeof settlement.
Now comes the remarkable feature of histravels on the. sea. Last year in coming Infor goods he was in the steamer Illinois,which was so near being lotjt, and arrivedin Norfolk under such painful circumstances,This year ho meets the ill-fated (.'en*trul America and he gets into Norfolk

agniu. Pity it is that wo aro not in possessionof lus aocount of the catastrophe..While his ease may not have differed essentiallyfrom others, we are sure he knows
as much as auv who have n»mlr>
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and thnt as in all f lic rest of lux works, his
modesty would be equal to his merit.
A Man C'owiiiokd hy a Woman.ftitkat Kx0JTJ!MKNT..Madison stroot wuktho kccuo of r. rich aid «t.vo o:\pivlt uboiil

noon to-dav. Two women in company met
a man at tho corner of Wain and Madison,and one of them u lot iu" on him with a
cowhide, which she employed mogt vigorously,to his discomfort and anmiyatice.-*.After taking it a little while tho man attemptedto get away and run down Madison
street to Hank Avenue, up that to the
next alley, and ont to Kroul Row. He
was hotly pursued by-tho woman, and followedby an itnmcnso crowd, many hallowing,"Give if to him I" u Unrrcih for tho
womiin !" ''PcM»r him !" and simitar
nf\ulnmatu>i>#i On Front How tho womaniVertook him, nnd, having loat hor cowhide,
rnvo him Iter fbit and tongue in n styleivhieh indicated th6 familiar use of both |hose dangerous weapons, l'olieeinon «oonrrivcd to interrupt tho sport, by arroutinghe man, after a pretty strong roitatance,ind the woman marched off in triumph.-<hasays thai tho mun is named John M.
ifoyng, of 8t. lionis," and that althoughhey wore, not married, sho harf boon lim*>rchun a wife to him." 8ho complained of
ll-tnatiuent at I# hands, whioh promptedicr method of r^vengo, The Kdonc batik*i)l uUonipJsnt dcfteripf.ion..

.{.**£ rMf-mphfr Xcu>$>
Sj:»r. Snhbiitli i* ,...>. a fifty joangor fchun
Hurt.ordained for l.itr.^n tne ot Iiim
iprightm>*a fcnd innnoer.oy, that hi* fyontic«iKsbi^ thorf holy am! oxrnirent, feo wRj^htinplrt^ them rtxjun/hiUy on thnt day, hi thohijralur andi/M .spiritual worship of Ood
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The Mercury and the South Carolinian.
Tlio Mircitry the Cm'otinian is

carclew of tacts. In the Kansas mntter,
the Carolin Urn'a facts stated on satisfactory
authority have heen disputed, hut not dis1proved. We will only give fiom the hist
Lruvciiu'orth ,/fnmiti/, a paperoneot whoso
editors is Ibz<m A. ltico, si tfoiith Caioliujr
an, the following extract*; showing that
the rtro-slnvery organisation haM heen ahan,dnned for the .Democratic. It i« printed
h'fenitini :

<< Attempt to disguise, evade, avoid,
shuttle of}' the issue as thev may, TilKRK 18
mut onk issi'K. We have said before

ill ! 1 !
I!iviC is Dili uni; in inu tMvcuuu iur

Delegate in October. Wo again repent
it, nn«l tho vr.oi'i.K of KutiwiH know it.
"That Issue is Dcmoeracy.national u*

Us aims.national in its views.national in
it* tendencies.opposed to rampant disoriganization.mil mud Aboiitionisin, and
incendiarism and revolutionism of tho
blackest and foulest dye."

* *
'

>!s X *

"Men who liavo heon National Dcinoeratsin Maine and Massachusetts, in (Jeor|gia nr South Carolina, ean and will vote for
Hansom, lie is no seetiomil candidate..
do was nominated as no sci-tioual man. He
accepted the nomination not a.« such. He
stands upon a wide and a firm platform,
and that pi it form is Democracy."

In regard to the origin of tho Democratic
tml'tl' 111 Slutlf ]| I Sirixlftltl '.I'll If 11 vn> n r.iitf

i I"V'WJ, "*<'^,T

words. Wo have befortt us a pfunphht of
" 1 Vweedinj^of the l)cirtoeratic StJite Convention,composed of Polo-rato# from tho
several Districts and Parishes of the State
of South Carolina, assembled at Columbia,
on lhe22d May, 18451. Columbia: Printedat tho South Carolinian Office.'' f.it commences :

" in pursuance of resolutions adopted by
the people of the respective districts and
parishes of the Slate, the delegates appointedto meet in (lencral Convention nt Columbia,assembled in the House of 'Representatives,at 12 o'clock, on Monday, '22d
May, 1S451, and were organized in Convention,on motion of l'\ 11. Kliuoro, that the
II.... A\' I II 1-. -...11.-J 1- »!.- -1
iivii. ii . ». <1<<111111 in' ciiiM-u ui itil) unair,
and James Simons, Kf<|., bo requested to
net as secretary. The delcgiltes tlion attendedat the secretary's desk and recorded
their names as follows."

J lore follow the names of 11! delegates
representing the several districts mid parishes.
The convention was organized, and an

address (unanimously) adopted, to the
Democratic Republican party of the I'nitedStates, in which it is distinctly stat' d
that all important points relating to the
(ionorai Convention were settled.no objectionwas made to the principle, or rather
policy of such convention.but only two
points n.* rtuuuiniiiK in reality unsettled.
the number of delegates to bo appointedfrom each district, and tho modoof voting."In the address of the Committee of Twenty-One,presented by Col. T. N. Daxvkins,recommendations are made ns to the numberof delegates and mode of voting, mid
in conclusion) the following recognition of .tho Democratic Republican party or Na>tionalDemocratic party is distinctly given :

44 hc hnvc now declined our views exnllrtUlv»*»*! f'winHtf .vn *1.^ .!__i- »
..<>» j 'Hi imc |k>iiiim in relationto the Convention, winch, a* wo believe,remained unsettled by 4l»c publicvoice. Our object is not to throw difficultiesin the way of a (.Jeneral Convention,

nor to distrust or divide ovit common i»ahty.it is the reverse, to harmonize and
unite," &o.

(Jen. HuchnnanVrcport froni tho Committto of Fifteen wr.f unanimously adopted,"that this Convention concurs with the
Democratic Republican party in the States
of .Maryland, Mitx^nchuKCttK, lihode Island,&e.j &(*., in the upi»ohitinent of a General
Convention to a.sscmfdo at Baltimore, in V
May, 1814."
The Convention recognized the DemocraticRepublican party by going into a

ballot and electing Cola. tilmore and Pickensto voprCsont in it tho State at lariro.
If thin were not the origin of the Natior*

al Democratic jwrty in South Carolina,"our common .pwrty," «* (ho Committee
called it, we know not the meaning of tho
term.

111 the fall after this Convention, Mr.
Calhoun enmo out against tho nuxle of orgnnizayon,of the llaUimorc Convent ion,anil hi.s nume was withdrawn iik n candidatebefore it. I'ndev his influence the
districts bccamo indifferent to it and scut
no delegates. But upon tho gpOnt Texas
({uestion coining tip. Mr. Calhoun wrote <o
Messrs. Klmore and J'iokon.% and urgedthem to go ta tho IJahJmore Convention,which they did <Jo'J mid though not at fn>t
diking pr.rt in tho proceedings, yfij weitin and sj>oko in approval of the nomination

i-oi iur. I'oiK. Thoy cmuo homo and got
up mooting* to ratify tho nomination, mirtfohiip (,'i;roliuu etitor<'<A into tho yauvusf*fov PrcHwhuit nlu) Vice Pro^Ment.%c refer tho Mrmiry to tlrt puumhtoknlhulcil to for (ho uniuca of tlio piVmi»»eubSt.ito ItfghtH DomorPitts of the presenthour, who constituted tha l)omoerntio Conventionof 184JJ, then in favor of our ooiik
moo parly/**-- Curoltnuot. .

*

g,
Texas Haws.

Tho Now Ovl'-uOx Datta *tnh\sihattli«>flrwt trip of the Han Diegotho Pnoitto on tho 9th of JntyMen. Antonio oil thft.flth- ih.st..
C r;<>.le im:ii ti; i. f. f,,r \

raftil is expected fcorefti'tor from USgHBKd:
witli no (ftttMlefl9^^Hrc<Thenews by thiit rouiy,Wouih from ToxflK, tin* boon

tci|. Tito rumor (.f iiu, h!n<-,()v ^HIBVv
(M. WltffoH imwfcl&c wholly nnwj&l, 'ill * itho latent Civilian w»yn ihaMho1
t-y of IfarHwrn county, ig primary

r >imn<'iiil<'cl Mr. l«oni« '^gfijHfelltyt United Hcwitvc, u» 11« tffittjjMl AfcicJM'i.il l!u i, h;vwo*ft l»«v« (sxprow^l it i«i^hxrvi>«0f«>r (i^norii) Uourtorcon, otticr£&? t\U, M»U.Wiurtl#..nm\ yci other* ftu Mr. <! .,.r;.c. Yf» " »1


